Executive Members Present: Student Body President Mason, Student Body Vice President Flaherty, Student Body Executive Director Bixby, Secretary of Student Fees Cahanin, Secretary of Programming Zerfas, Secretary of Diversity Affairs Cail

Assembly Members Present: President of the Assembly Spialek, Vice President of the Assembly Krug, Secretary of the Assembly Sullivan, Parliamentarian Lund, Senator Davis, Senator Miller, Senator Spiek, Senator Merth, Senator Preston, Senator Thornton, Senator Carnahan, Senator Abdalla, Senator Hochhauser, Senator Dumelle, Senator Long,

Ex-Officios Present: APAC, ALAS, BSU, ARH, Student Trustee Bagnuolo

I. Roll Call

II. Information Items

A. Mason introduced Zach Owens as the candidate for On-Campus Senator. Owens gave the Assembly personal background and reasons for wanting to work with SGA.
   1. Questions:
      2. Abdalla moved to action item; Flaherty seconded.

B. Mason introduced Eric Fettner as the candidate for Off-Campus Senator. Fettner gave a background of himself and reasons for wanting to work with SGA.
   1. No Questions
   2. Bixby moved to action item; Long seconded.

C. Mason introduced Katie Colaric as the candidate for Underrepresented Senator. Colaric gave a background of herself and reasons for wanting to work with SGA.
   1. No Questions
   2. Lund moved to action item; Carnahan seconded

D. Bixby introduced Murisa Dogic as the candidate for Secretary of Public Relations. Dogic gave a background of herself and reasons for wanting to work with SGA.
   1. No Questions
   2. Long moved to action item, Flaherty seconded.

III. Action Items

A. Action Item A (On Campus Senator)
   1. Zerfas motioned for debate; Spiek seconded
   2. No Debate
   3. Motion passes unanimously

B. Action Item B (Off Campus Senator)
   1. Flaherty motioned for debate; Preston seconded
   2. No Debate
   3. Motion passes unanimously

C. Action Item C (Underrepresented Senator)
   1. Long motioned for debate; Bagnuolo seconded
   2. No Debate
   3. Motion passes unanimously

D. Action Item D (Secretary of Public Relations)
   1. Flaherty motioned for debate; Krug seconded
2. No Debate  
3. Motion passes unanimously

IV. Adjournment  
A. Bagnuolo motioned to adjourn; Krug seconded  
B. Motion passed unanimously.